The authors propose the use of micro-electric vehicles called "silver vehicles" (SV) as mobility devices for older drivers who have difficulty driving automobiles. Previous reports have described research on characteristics of the elderly, proposed the SV concept and evaluated it in townmobility field tests. This report addresses feasibility of the SV concept and issues of town planning through a follow-up study of characteristics of the elderly three years later, long-term in-use testing of SV-comparable production vehicles, and investigations of elderly driver characteristics and trailing behavior in mixed traffic situations.
INTRODUCTION
More than 20% of the Japanese population is 65 or over, with the number increasing and certain to exceed 25% by 2015. The notion of an aging population conjures images of an increased demand for nursing care but the ratio of those requiring such care is actually low -there are many "active seniors." Quality living conditions, among which mobility is of particular importance, are critical for enabling the healthy elderly to lead active lives.
Until now the elderly have generally been considered vulnerable road users, few of whom were licensed to drive automobiles. As the number of elderly drivers grows, however, traffic accidents become a more pronounced problem and the issue of when to give up driving more important. Because issues of dementia compound the physical deterioration that accompanies aging, and because giving up driving can mean giving up independent living, a comprehensive approach is required that considers both alternative means of transportation and modifications to the living environment.
Against this backdrop, the authors have proposed an alternative mobility device for use by the elderly when driving ordinary automobiles becomes a challenge, and conducted various related studies such as field tests relating to town planning. Such efforts are detailed in previous reports [1] [2] [3] [4] , while this report describes the authors' subsequent efforts.
PREVIOUS RESEARCH

Characteristics of the elderly and functional
requirements of their mobility tools 1 To look at the issue of elderly mobility and transportation in regions with poor access to public transportation, we conducted an investigation of the characteristics of 41 elderly residents of T Town in Akita Prefecture. The investigation was divided into three sections: a life situation interview, evaluation by a physical therapist, and a test of driving skills using both actual vehicles and personal computers. Because details can be found in Reference 1 they are omitted here, but we observed trends consistent with an average diminishing of ability due to aging as well as some other specific characteristics. These were used to define the following seven functional requirements of mobility devices appropriate for use by the elderly:
• Slow speed of 20 to 30 km/h; • Ease in getting in and out; • Ease of operation; • Very small size for ease in handling; • Driver support systems; • Short-range application; and • Safe, comfortable transportation environment.
2.2
Proposing the "silver vehicle" concept and evaluating a prototype 2 The functional requirements from the previous sec-MOBILITY DEVICES FOR THE ELDERLY -"Silver Vehicle" Feasibility -M. KAMATA, M. SHINO tion were applied to vehicle design, and a new type named "silver vehicle" (SV) was proposed. Basic specifications were identified, their characteristics and significance discussed and the concept defined as realizable in the form of a micro-electric vehicle. A prototype (pictured in Figure 1) was produced that could be registered as road-legal in the class of four-wheeled motorized vehicles not exceeding 50cc. The body design was new but the use of an off-the-shelf motor meant certain functionality objectives were not achieved. The vehicle was taken to T Town and evaluated in comparative tests with other vehicles (regular automobiles, low-speed vehicles [LSV] from the USA, four-wheeled scooters not exceeding 50cc). Tests were performed twice, with gear ratio adjustments and other operability improvements made between tests. Roughly ten elderly test subjects evaluated the vehicles on a test course with generally positive results. There were problems with adjusting to the pedal-less operation of the prototype vehicle as well as dissatisfaction with its partially enclosed body design in a cold weather region, but support for the concept was determined to be high.
Townmobility field tests and town planning 3,4
Townmobility is a Japanese version of Great Britain's oft-implemented shopmobility scheme. The authors conducted field tests combining townmobility with their "silver vehicle" as a way to stimulate local governments and citizens to think together about ease of mobility. Tests were conducted over a period of three days with roughly 100 participants using 12 "senior cars" (6 km/h electric scooter wheelchairs with handlebars), 4 M-Cars (a micro EV production vehicle in the same class as the SV) and one low-floor bus for transporting participants. Elderly participants without driver licenses were delivered from their homes to the electric wheelchair rental location either by family or friends or using our low-floor bus, and from there used the electric wheelchairs to move freely around the town center. To better mimic an SV ownership scenario, elderly participants with driver licenses picked up their M-Cars at a spot outside the town center, and from there drove a few kilometers into town to do their shopping and other activities. Images from the field test are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . A broad range of evaluations was solicited, including the opinions of local government, other road users and shopkeepers as well as participants. Many positive comments were received concerning the SV concept. In addition, four monitors participated in a long-term M-Car field test to experience the difference between ordinary automobiles and SVcomparable vehicles.
FOLLOW-UP STUDY OF CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ELDERLY
The evaluation of characteristics of the elderly mentioned in Section 2 represented test subject characteristics at a given point in time. To look at the impact of aging requires collecting data over the course of time. To this end, we conducted a follow-up study three years after our initial investigation. Due to various constraints the Measurements were conducted the same way as in Reference 1. Walking speed was measured by the amount of time it took to walk 20m at a normal pace. "Simple reaction time" was measured by time elapsed between a change on the screen and when the participant pressed a switch in response; "reaction time with decision" required participants to press different switches depending on the color of the change. The results generally confirmed a trend toward decreased ability with aging (ascending lines over three years) but also included some counter examples. While some participants showed speed improvements after beginning regular exercise to maintain their health, or had exercised using indoor treadmills purchased to compensate for the lack of outdoor exercise during the snowy months, for others illness had led to a marked reduction in venturing outs. Most subjects reported little change in their lives over the previous three years although there were 3 instances of retirement and 4 instances of a change in family structure. Most also reported little change in their automobile driving practices although 3 reported making fewer long trips for shopping MOBILITY DEVICES FOR THE ELDERLY -"Silver Vehicle" Feasibility -M. KAMATA, M. SHINO or pleasure and 1 actually reported increased automobile use due to a decline in leg strength. After test runs and evaluation of the prototype, a majority of participants indicated they would purchase an SV, which was only at the concept level during the earlier investigation, as an alternative to the automobile if the cost were low. Many felt, however, that they did not want to use electric scooters while they could still walk because doing so made them appear to be the frail and old. Among the 41 subjects of the original investigation, only 34 were available to participate in the follow-up study (including 10 questionnaire-only respondents). Reasons for non-availability included 3 deaths as well as cases of institutionalization and change of address. We realized both that characteristics of the elderly are difficult to treat collectively due to the influence of individual circumstances and also that undertaking such studies over time is itself no easy task.
TOWN PLANNING AND MOBILITY DEVICES
Characteristics of the elderly vary, as do residential areas and the location of town facilities and shops. Various mobility devices exist for different types of people, including self-driven automobiles, SVs, bicycles, handlebar-type electric wheelchairs and public transportation services such as buses and taxis. Ideally, mobility options would be provided for all combinations in accordance with regional and individual conditions.
Town planning proposals include "pedestrian-life towns" and "compact cities," and often promote the elimination of automobile use for environmental reasons. Given population size, number of stores and distribution issues there is surely a need for various mobility devices and transportations devices, and our goal here is to look at how to match population characteristics with town characteristics. Table 1 categorizes the elderly by broad characteristics. Some might argue that more refined categorizations are called for, but our categories are broad in light of the relationship with mobility devices. Table 2 categorizes various residential areas. Note that although specific distances are given they are for reference only and should be understood as approximate.
Combining these categories allows the design of regional mobility and transportation schemes and appropriate road systems. There is relative freedom in making combinations when creating an entirely new city such as Sun City in the USA, but planning is extremely difficult when there is an existing town and people live on land their ancestors have occupied for generations. Strong leadership will be required from public administrations that hope to prepare for the hyper-aged society of the future. The key point is determining how much the trans- portation system will rely on the automobile; the low-environmental impact and small-size of the SV offers an alternative not only to ordinary automobiles for elder mobility between the town center and neighboring areas but also for within-area transportation of everybody. Various challenges to the adoption of micro-electric vehicles such as the SV are taken up in subsequent sections.
COMPATIBILITY OF MICRO-ELECTRIC VEHICLES
Efforts to date have demonstrated that the SV concept proposed by the authors has a structure and characteristics suited for use by the elderly and confirmed its utility in townmobility field tests of comparable production vehicles. These production vehicles are known as under 50cc mini-cars and are sold in the thousands by multiple manufacturers.
The authors believe such micro-EVs are suitable for within-area mobility not only by the elderly but by all, and that providing a safe driving environment for them could position them as an important universal design mobility device for use in town planning.
To this end, we addressed the following concerns, which remained after our efforts in T Town, in tests using SV-comparable production C-Cars in J Town, Ibaraki Prefecture:
• Acceptability among those other than the elderly.
• Driving characteristics of the elderly.
• Compatibility with the road environment.
Long-term use tests
While four monitors participated in the long-term use testing of SV-compatible vehicles at T Town, in J Town 18 monitors (including the non-elderly) used the vehicles for periods of two weeks each, recording both usage and when the vehicles were charged. J Town is located to the north of H City, which has a population of 200,000, and can be divided into a town center stretching over a few kilometers and a mountainous area to the west. Most daily errands can be accomplished at supermarkets and the like in town but many residents also travel to mega-stores along the national road or to H City about 10km away. Monitor details are presented in Table 3 . The four C-Cars (Figure 7 ) used by monitors were provided by their manufacturer.
No restrictions were established for the tests and some monitors ran their vehicles at speeds of up to 45km/ h, used them to access neighboring cities and drove them on the national road surrounded by large trucks. Figure 8 summarizes usage results. Most monitors felt there were no problems with C-Car functionality such as acceleration or maximum speed for operation within the area. Driving range between charges was around 10 to 40km and one monitor attained a maximum speed of 48km/h. Concern about running out of electricity tended to lead monitors to recharge early but there were no problems even with round-trips to neighboring towns. Also, although J Town is hilly there were no problems running 30km a day on an overnight charge. Using inexpensive nighttime electricity rendered a very economical electric- Areas with many current residents from which active seniors can access the town center on foot or by bicycle, but which are too far for an electric scooter. Could be supplemented by SVs for personal independent mobility or public transportation such as loop buses. c: Neighboring Area (2-3km radius of center.) Also has many current residents but automobile transport is a prerequisite. Public transportation (buses) is unprofitable and runs infrequently so private cars play a central role. Possible realization of "compact city" ideal if able to shake free of automobile dependence and promote life zone town planning. Numerous communities located a considerable distance from the town center. Elderly unable to use private automobiles are at a serous disadvantage. Inability to secure personal mobility will make it difficult for the elderly to remain in the community in the future. ity charge of 1 yen/km. Many monitors were also impressed with the low taxes and other running costs of an under-50cc vehicle (roughly one-eighth that of an standard automobile). Monitors also offered other positive assessments, such as that it felt good to drive an environmentally friendly electric vehicle, that the vehicles were completely satisfactory when considered an evolution of a motorcycle rather than an automobile, that they were more stable and drove better than expected, and that they handled well. At the same time, negative opinions included the fear of rollovers due to the narrow body width, the feeling that for the same price a light automobile would be more substantial, and dissatisfaction with the short range. Perhaps because of the close association with motorcycles, no one expressed concern about safety in the event of a collision.
Evaluation of driving by the elderly
To investigate how the elderly drive SV-compatible vehicles in a general traffic environment, 4 elderly drivers were asked to drive both their own automobiles and the C-Cars along the same course without other restriction. Driving was recorded using four cameras onboard the C-Cars (forward, rear, driver and speedometer) as well as by staff in a following vehicle. The driving course was a roughly 5km loop on public roads in J Town, as shown in Figure 9 . Five sections of the course marked either 30km/h or 40km/h were selected for behavioral analysis. Figure 10 presents an example of the video data recorded while Table 4 summarizes our findings. All subjects showed little speed difference between the two vehicles on the 30km/h sections of the roads. On the 40km/ h sections, however, subjects tended to exceed the speed limit when driving their own cars but to drive at the limit when operating the C-Cars. In post-test interviews subjects indicated an increase in stress when driving the CCars at greater than 40km/h. Regarding lane position, both vehicles were driven such that the driver's position with respect to the road was roughly the same: own cars were positioned slightly to the left while the one-seater C-Cars were positioned toward the center. This suggested that driver behavior was based on long years of driving experience rather than on an adjustment for the vehicle's width. Although the sample was limited, the results from both T Town and J Town suggest there is little problem with the way elderly drivers operate SVs in town. Subjects tended to drive SVs safely even in areas where they tended to speed when driving their own automobiles, suggesting a high level of SV receptivity.
Compatibility with road environment
Because SVs are positioned as low-speed vehicles, how to integrate them into mixed traffic with general vehicles is a key issue. The original concept was to reduce the speed limit for all roads within the area to around 30km/h to create a community zone but there is a great deal of resistance to lowering the speed limit for application in existing towns. In J Town, therefore, we decided to investigate the impact of slow-speed operation on the behavior of other traffic.
Tests recording the behavior of trailing vehicles were conducted on three sections of the course described in the previous section. Test conditions were to have either the C-Car or a van drive at a steady 20, 30 and 40km/ h (plus, for the C-Car, driving toward the left side of the lane at 30km/h) and to take a video record of how trailing vehicles behaved. 14 runs were made with the C-Car and 7 for the van. Figure 11 summarizes the rate at which the C-Car was passed. At 20km/h almost all trailing vehicles passed the test vehicle while at 40km/h (the speed limit) almost none did. At 30km/h most trailing vehicles passed the test vehicle when it was positioned to the left side of the lane but only a minority did so when it was positioned to the center. The van, however, was passed only once at 30km/h, and otherwise was not passed even when traveling at 20km/h.
The above suggests that ordinary automobiles find 20km/h to be too slow but will follow behind rather than pass at 30km/h if conditions are unfavorable for passing. Accordingly, it seems reasonable to establish a low-speed area of 30km/h as an appropriate environment for SVs to operate in mixed traffic. In addition, under test conditions the existence of intersections and traffic lights meant that changing vehicle speed did not result in a difference of 150% for total elapsed time.
DISCUSSIONS
We conducted various investigations of the lifestyles and physical characteristics of the elderly and their means of mobility. With the exception of urban areas with developed public transportation networks, problems of public transportation availability and accidents among older drivers make living in surrounding areas difficult for the elderly. Local community bus services, except when planned and operated carefully in areas with a relatively dense population of users, can become an underused waste of subsidy funding. In light of this situation, it is important that the elderly live as close as possible to the town center and have means of mobility available that are suited to their physical characteristics. Those capable of driving automobiles without a problem can continue doing so but preparing a low-speed environment would increase the margin of safety for SV and provide an incentive to shift to such vehicles. Those for whom driving automobiles has become difficult can live in the town MOBILITY DEVICES FOR THE ELDERLY -"Silver Vehicle" Feasibility -M. KAMATA, M. SHINO center free of dependence on automobiles or live in a neighboring area accessible to the town center by lowspeed SVs. Those who have given up driving or do not have a drivers license would choose to move on foot, by bicycle or by electric scooter in accordance with their physical characteristics, but transportation by bus from neighboring areas might also be possible where there was significant demand. Introducing DRT would also enable more finely tuned service. In terms of town planning, ensuring there are reasons to venture out and the means to do so are important parts of ensuring active lives for the elderly. Therefore, if shops and hospitals and other facilities are located in the central area the elderly must either live in the surrounding area or be provided with means of access. Current means of access include the use of private vehicles or bus services (including taxis). Nevertheless, given the increasing aging of society, there is a need to come up with ways of operating buses that do not require excessive public support. The creation of "compact cities" with low-speed areas is one possible solution.
All functions necessary for daily life could be located in a roughly 2km radius of the town center within which all roads except trunk roads would carry mixed SV and regular automobile traffic traveling at low speeds. Creating differential parking policies for regular automobiles and SVs could encourage the switch to SVs and improve the environment. Finally, SVs can be used as mobility devices by the able-bodied as well as the elderly.
CONCLUSIONS
We looked at the lifestyles and mobility environments of the elderly in small regional cities dependent on automobile use and poorly served by public transportation. Our findings can be summarized as follows:
Based on previous reports:
• Private automobiles are a life necessity even for the elderly but declining abilities bring the fear of accidents.
• Those leading active lives through the use of private vehicles score better for physical characteristics than those without licenses who rarely venture out.
• The "silver vehicle" (SV), a one-seater micro-electric vehicle with a maximum speed of about 30km/h, was proposed as a safe and comfortable mobility device for the elderly.
• Evaluation testing of the SV was broadly supportive of the concept but there is a need to prepare an environment where low-speed vehicles can operate safely and comfortably.
Based on the current report:
• A follow-up investigation of the elderly three years later revealed little change in the lives of most but did reveal a material decline in response time and the need to encourage self-awareness of same.
• To lead active lives, the elderly require not only a means of mobility but also a place to live and reasons to venture out -issues that must be addressed from a town planning perspective.
• Tests using SV-compatible production vehicles demonstrated the SV to be a viable means of transportation for the non-elderly, as well, and a possible environmentally friendly transportation tool for within-area use.
• Applying a 30km/h speed limit on all roads other than trunk roads seems to establish a driving environment in which SVs can operate safely in mixed traffic. Additional safety risk management studies are required but the success of "community zones" adopted in various locations suggests that micro electric vehicles, in combination with the low-speed community area concept, offer an effective means of access for the elderly and other area residents.
